Concussions Awareness
Most recent data for NCAA concussion rates:

Top 10 NCAA Sports Concussion Rates

The literature shows that concussions create other concerns as well.

We know having one concussion can lead to chronic headaches, vision issues, head and neck pain,
and other sensory and/or musculoskeletal issues. But having one concussion leads to the likelihood
of a second concussion if precautions are not properly followed and the nervous system is not
allowed to fully heal.
“Concussed students were almost 2 times as likely to experience an acute injury in their lower
extremities in the year after the concussion…which may indicate they are still troubled by
problems with posture, reaction time, and muscle coordination—lasted up to a year after the
concussion.”
Lynall RC1,Mauntel TC,Padua DA,MihalikJP Acute Lower Extremity Injury Rates Increase following Concussion in College Athletes.Med SciSports Exerc.2015 Jun8.

“Up to three fourths of patients with severe head trauma may develop some form of GI
bleeding… even weeks after the traumatic event.”
With 70%-80% of our immune system living inside our gastrointestinal system, a GI bleed may
contribute to further immune system compromise.
Kevin Skole, MD, Nikhil Deshpande, MD, and Harvey Licht, MD, Temple University Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa

“Data suggest that even mild TBI, i.e., a concussion, can result in changes in the brain that
increase the risk of suicide. The mechanisms underlying these TBI-associated behavioral
changes are not known.”
Madsen, T., Erlangsen, A., Orlovska, S., Mofaddy, R., Nordentoft, M., Benros, M.E. (2018). Association between traumatic brain injury and risk of suicide. JAMA. 320(6): 580-588.

Second Impact Syndrome (SIS): When a second concussion occurs before a first concussion has
properly healed the individual may experience Second Impact Syndrome. This may cause rapid and
severe brain swelling with potentially fatal consequences. Even a mild concussion that occurs days
or weeks after the initial concussion may cause SIS and therefore proper assessment and care is
critical to ensure the safety and health of the athlete.
Gravitational Forces and Concussion
Head injury expert Kim Gorgens, a
neuropsychologist at the University of
Denver says that most concussions deliver
95 g's to the human body upon impact. Gforce is a unit of force equal to the force
exerted by gravity. In addition, the
average football player receives 103 g's
when hit during a game. In comparison,
the average g-force experienced by
military fighter pilots is nine g's.
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2010/06/100624092526.htm

The cervical spine and concussion.

Our body is a delicately durable machine which is intricately designed for optimal function and
performance. When we sustain an injury, from a minor muscle strain to a serious concussion,
multiple tissues are impacted and many physiological processes occur at the same time. Some
tissues are directly impacted from the injury while others sustain collateral damage, yet other
tissues compensate from the insult to provide stabilization or protection. The physiological body
processes that occur are designed to also protect the injured tissue while facilitating the healing
process. When the healing process is not fully resolved and continues on with out resolution then
chronic health concerns occur within the injured tissue and also in those other tissues that were
secondarily impacted or were compensating from the initial insult.
We know the brain is negatively impacted through concussion, however injury sustained through
concussion is not limited to the brain. What follows is the most recent research showing how the
cervical spine is intricately tied to concussion. Understanding this information is critical if the
pediatric and/or adult athlete is going to appropriately heal with little to no further complications.

Research suggests that those impacted by mild traumatic brain injury and post-concussion
syndrome should have cervical spine assessed as persistent headache and post-concussion
syndrome are often related to musculoskeletal pathology of the cervical spine.
J Sports Med.Published online 2016Jul26.Cervical Spine Involvement in Mild Traumatic BrainInjury: AReviewichael Morin, Pierre Langevin,andPhilippe Fait

“Females with a concussion had significantly higher odds of also sustaining a neck injury
between the ages of 5–49 years for all concussion-related ED visits.”
J Womens Health (Larchmt).2019 Apr 1;28(4): 473–482.NeckInjury Comorbidity inConcussion-RelatedEmergency DepartmentVisits: APopulation-Based Study of Sex Differences Across the Life Span. Mitchell Sutton, MSc,Vincy Chan,PhD, MichaelEscobar,PhD, Tatyana Mollayeva,MD,PhD, Zheng Hu, MSc, and Angela Colantonio,PhD.

“The important role of a co-occurring neck injury with concussion is reflected in the latest
consensus statement on sports-related concussions. Literature supports that whiplashassociated disorders and concussions share similar clinical presentations and have been found
to commonly co-occur…injury to the cervical spine region is particularly vulnerable to
concurrent concussion due to its proximity to the head and the lack of protection relative to
other regions of the spine.”
J Womens Health (Larchmt). 2019 Apr 1;28(4): 473–482.NeckInjury Comorbidity in Concussion-RelatedEmergency DepartmentVisits: APopulation-BasedStudy of Sex Differences Across the Life Span. Mitchell Sutton,MSc,Vincy Chan,PhD, MichaelEscobar,PhD, Tatyana Mollayeva, MD, PhD,Zheng Hu, MSc,and Angela Colantonio, PhD.

“Evaluation of the cervical region has been included as a new part of the SCAT3/ChildSCAT3, and a full clearance is essential before return-to-play… post-mTBI subjects must have
no pain in the neck, full mobility, and an adequate bilateral general strength to restart their
sporting activities.”
J Sports Med.Published online 2016Jul26.CervicalSpine Involvement in Mild Traumatic BrainInjury: AReviewMichael Morin,Pierre Langevin,and Philippe Fait

“These results support the consideration of increased screening for comorbid neck injuries,
particularly for females, to allow for early intervention.”
J Womens Health (Larchmt).2019 Apr 1;28(4): 473–482.NeckInjury Comorbidity inConcussion-RelatedEmergency DepartmentVisits: APopulation-Based Study of Sex Differences Across the Life Span. Mitchell Sutton, MSc,Vincy Chan,PhD, MichaelEscobar,PhD, Tatyana Mollayeva,MD,PhD, Zheng Hu, MSc, and Angela Colantonio,PhD.

“High prevalence of cervical spine impairments was observed in the subjects included in this
study with muscle tension, joint mobility, and muscle strength being most commonly
affected.”
Characterization of cervical spine impairments inchildrenand adolescents post-concussion.International Journal of Sports Physical Therapy 14(2):282-295 · April2019 .Devashish Tiwari,PT, PhD, Allon Goldberg,PT, PhD, Amy Yorke,PT,PhD, Gregory F. Marchetti, PT,PhD, Bara Alsalaheen,PT,PhD.

“Symptoms after head injury, including cognitive symptoms, have traditionally been ascribed
to brain injury, but they do not reliably discriminate between physiologic PCD and
cervicogenic/vestibular PCD…specific testing of exercise tolerance and perform a physical
examination of the cervical spine and the vestibular/ocular systems (should be considered) to
determine the etiology of post-concussion symptoms.”
Clin J Sport Med. 2015 May;25(3):237-42.Brainor strain? Symptoms alone do notdistinguish physiologic concussionfrom cervical/vestibular injury.Leddy JJ, Baker JG, Merchant A,PicanoJ, Gaile D, MatuszakJ, Willer B.

What can be done to facilitate healing?
“…clinicians should consider specific testing of exercise tolerance and perform a physical
examination of the cervical spine and the vestibular/ocular systems to determine the etiology
of post-concussion symptoms and to consider treating these accordingly.
J.J.Leddy,J.G. Baker, A. Merchantetal., “Brainorstrain? Symptoms alone donot distinguish physiologic concussionfrom cervical/vestibular injury,” Clinical Journal of Sport Medicine,vol.25,no.3, pp. 237–242,2015.

“Assessment and treatment of the cervical spine and vestibular system in the presence of
persistent dizziness, neck pain, and/or headaches may facilitate functional and symptomatic
improvements and shorten recovery in post-m TBI subjects.”
P.G. Brolinson, “Managementof sport-related concussion: a review,”Clinical Journal of Sport Medicine, vol.24,no.1,pp.89– 90,2014.& K.J.Schneider, W. H. Meeuwisse, A. Nettel-Aguirre etal.,“Cervicovestibular rehabilitation insport-related concussion: a randomized controlled trial,” British journalof sports medicine,vol.48, no.17,pp.1294–1298,2014.& J Sports Med.Publishedonline 2016Jul 26. Cervical Spine InvolvementinMild Traumatic Brain Injury: AReview Michael Morin,Pierre Langevin,and Philippe Fait

Post-concussion “treatments such as vertebral manual therapy, cervical tractions,
manipulations, and exercises can relieve neck pain.

J.S.Hecht, “Occipitalnerve blocks in post-concussive headaches: a retrospective reviewandreportof tenpatients,”Journalof Head Trauma Rehabilitation, vol.19, no.1, pp.58–71,2004.

“Spinal manual therapy, physiotherapy, and neuromotor/sensorimotor training are more
effective for mTBI recovery compared to programs of rest and exercises.

P.G. Brolinson, “Managementof sport-relatedconcussion: a review,”ClinicalJournalof Sport Medicine, vol.24,no.1,pp.89– 90,2014.

“…the physical status of individuals with neck pain is improved with an exercise program
combining manipulation, proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation, acupressure on trigger
points, and range of motion exercises, along with proprioceptive exercises compared to a neck
pain control group of similar patients treated with information and advice.
E.KristjanssonandJ. Treleaven, “Sensorimotor functionanddizziness in neck pain: implications for assessmentandmanagement,” Journalof Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy, vol.39, no.5, pp.364–377,2009.

While most concussions resolve within a week to 10 days, up to a third may have symptoms for as
long at 6 months this is considered postconcussion syndrome (PCS). A 2014 study “established
that a significantly higher proportion of post mTBI individuals (>3 weeks post trauma) were
medically cleared to return to sport within 8 weeks of initiating treatment if they were
treated in physiotherapy with cervical spine and vestibular rehab. compared to control group.
K. J. Schneider, W. H. Meeuwisse, A. Nettel-Aguirreet al., “Cervicovestibular rehabilitation in sport-relatedconcussion: a randomizedcontrolled trial,” British journal of sports medicine, vol. 48, no. 17, pp. 1294–1298, 2014

A final few words

rontNeurol. 2018;9: 1115.Pubonline 2018 Dec 20. APhysiological Approach to Assessmentand Rehab. of Acute Concussion in Collegiate andProfessional Athletes. MichaelJ.Ellis, JohnLeddy,Dean Cordingley,and Barry Willer

If you’d like to talk in more detail
regarding how Chiropractic care will
play a role in upgrading the level of
performance, increasing healing times
while decreasing injury rates please call
Dr. Joe Manza at 585.334.7555 to get a
jump on the season and the competition.

Everything the research shows suggests
that having a specialist who understands
the dynamics of the cervical spine and
how to properly care for this part of our
anatomy is critical for healing from
concussion. Chiropractors preform very
gentle and extremely safe and precise
spinal adjustments which allow the spine
and nervous system to properly heal. The
vast majority of professional and Olympic
athletes as well as some collegiate athletic
programs utilize Doctors of Chiropractic
as integral components of their medical
team. Moreover, the athletes realize the
big picture benefit of receiving regular
chiropractic adjustments. While they’ve
had exceptional results with respect to
injury care for the spine and with
concussion, they’ve also experienced the
benefits of natural performance
enhancement, reduction in overall injury
occurrence, and more.

